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about seamlsss plated exterior surface of metal and an interior por-tion of inferior met aI, substanilysadfrteproestfrh
2nd. The ring or ut her an sanaorte upoese orhconsisting of a piece of pîated o sarticles bereinbefore described,

bent~~~~~ ancntd tte oCmposite externally seamless lirecifead. und. At the abutting eýnds by solder, substantially as spe-ciid Su Cmita rin 'îvng a roundabout seamless exterior
portion, as h, of infeo e t s ailoyel gold, and an interior or filling
said qxtenior p nortin n l metal or composition of imataIs united to
stantal as shortwn a hing the ends of the ring united, sub-

iallyo dShown r and herainhefore describsd. 4th. The ring boe-~f~~J~ihd, consisti 0 g of the exterior plate or shell a of
bof les rOldtot ans th bhhro o fing portion

ringhang oïsvýtue nitd t th shlltheebvproducing fllled
Se t. dOdifrn altics, substantially as shown and5OlItn fth Te~' comfposite tubular ring hereinhefore described,an ilti Of elgitudinally seamlcss extenion plate or shahl a

ed t he 'Ongitudinally scaaless initerior shell of infenior metal unit-Idt h uer Sbell, substantially as set forth.
o.34,457, Flash Liglit Advertiig Sigsî.

Predrick (Paseigne d'annonce lj«et de lumière.)
F dkJ.Mitchell and Benjamin F. WVheelwrigbt, New York,

6 Utai ., (~2
11d Julie, 1890; 5 years.

with a d sign' ri a flash Iight advertising device, the combination
said trý,"'ain at)v OS lluminated, of aclock train, a caru actuated by
overatively valv and valve chamber, the said caru and valve being

*valve cbambinnected, and a main for supplying an illuminant to the
In a flas or and to the design, substantially as described. 2nd.

tube h igut ad 5 risn devica, the combination, wîtb a design
valve il luuae of a dlock train, a caîn actuated by said train, a
connected va0 chamber, the said cam and valve being operatively
an aby 'a mifor supplying anilluminate to the valve chamber,desc s P Sdnetn h admin and design, subsiantialîy as

nîhbed. 3rd lui a flash light advertising device, the combinati on,Wi.th a design te be
Isai>j tri av lluminated, of a dlock train, a caru actuatad by

tbe raî~ a alv chamber P and P', a " water cock Il cominisingtae ande tub Liner tube N and valve and stem 0, O, t e saiduteran 6wtuer Lok in n oeatv connected, substantiallY as
deerith 4h.I a flash ligbt advertisingdevice, the conbîiation,

lan design to be i hîumînated, of a dlock train, a valve chamber P
and , a Watr Cock Il comprising the outer tube L. inner tube N

waterVe and Stemn 0. 01, mecbanismn for operatively connecting therb~ eock"9 and cam, a main Q, Q, and a by-pass S connecting
a~ 8 aegnd mnain, substantially as descrihed. 5th, In a flash light

0f a CIO, 9 device, the combination, with a design Lu be iîluminated,
1 rlock train, a Cam G actuated by said train, a fly-fan X for con-

isi rlhsaid Cam, a valve chamber 1) and Pl, a " water-cock'Il coin-
Itiiu h outer 'tube L, louer tube N and valve and stemn O, 0', the

tidaa and -waten cock " haing operatîvely connected, substan-
bi~asue.cibed. 6th. Iu a flash lighit advertîsing device, the comn-On, with adesign to ha illuminated, of a dlock train, a Cam Gkact1uated by said train, a bly-fan X for controtlin.- said cam. a valvecharaber P and Pl, a -water cock"I comprising the outer tube L, in-

liube N and v'alve and stem 0, 01, imecbanism for operatively
8Cnetug the -- wtrcc and cam, a main Q, Q, ani a by-pass

In a ~design and main, suhstantislly as described. 7th.be il lgt adveriig eieval um1 ate ofrîig eie the combination, with a design to*e obated,'o a dlock train, a Cam G actuated by saîd train,avalver tuabsr N an I trcc"comprising the outer tubesuppurf tb and valve and stem 0, 01, rocker arma Il pivotatîySUPPr,ad aton end and in opara tive contact with said eam at thesObstaJnds1 1and J pivotally cornected with arm H and -waterdavi ce, thb Coulb* as described. 8th. In a flash lighit advertising
tria vav c'bh 'On0 , ith a desigui to bie illuîninated, of a dlock

Otr tube L-li hmbr Pand 1, a -'water cock "comprising thePivotalîy su -nnertuh . and val've and stemn 0, 01, rocker anm 11,
caii at tote at une andi and in operative Contact with saidan t " an o, lvers Iand J pivotally connected with the armn Iland -'water cuck

adwater cock"P and a r egt as W, loeated between the said camn
adve rtising devic'a aly a described. 9tb. In a flash light

Oac ikrain a' th w a design to be illuminated,
trlng saiîd ' a G îctuated by said train, a fly-fan X for con-

am.valebr P aud PI, at"water cock," cum-rkang thm outar' tub eL, nnar tub e N and valve and Stein 0, 01,'with Bai ca Pioals~pu Prt at une end and in operative contactwitb thIe ua>ft the otber the levers I and ,J îîivotally eonnected
aflas liaîî witten cuek ,, substantially as describad. lOth.* fliluiiuat 5 flrtsing davica' the combination, witlî a dtesign tufl an X'nfteor aon dock train, a 'camn G actuated by said train, awater cock"o trollIiug said'cam, a valve chamber P and P'I, a

* ad sam0, 1 ennnisng heOuter tube L, louer tube N and valve
oaratv ct Wita Ban '0, vivotally supported at one end and in

W,. lucated betwee 'arm l and " water cuck," and a wsigbt, as
tial. ast ,ascried aîd the ", water cock," substan-

combination, with a des* i' a flash tigbt advertisiiîg device, the
(" actuate(i b)Y said train n biîîurinated. of a clock train, a
chamber P and Pl, a"' Y fau X for controlling adcmavle

liertub N nd a andtCok ,~ eompnîsing thie outer tube L, in-
ISupported at une entd ad- ve m 0, 01, rocker arm R, pivotally
iuther, levers 1 and J Pnin votaI I tcoun contact witb said cam ait the

cock" an a wigh, as WV, located td lith the arm Il and "-waten
ecsuhstantù,tas dcnbd beweeu salît cam and *' watsr

- ~,48.Ticaîtett t'Sewage and Ap-
parcitus titeretor. (Traitemenit des
produits des égouts et appareil pour cet objet.)

William Clark, Williamn A. Clark, Charlton, Richard Gluman and
William Ginman, Plumstead, Eng., 2nd Julie, 1890; 5 years.

Clairn.-st. A separator or bIlter, comprising a cylinder or casinu,hel1ical rotary blades arranged tharein for the purpose of impartinga whirîing motion to the substances to ha separated. btlterng mate-

rial contained in the wall of the said cylinder or casing. and through
which the liq uid will be driven by the centrifugal fore, and separate
outiets, one f'or the discharge of the liquid and the other f or th e dis-
charge of the solid or semi-solid matter separated therefromI sub-
stantially as and for the purposes set forth. 2nd. In a separator or
filter, the coînbination, with a cylinder or oasing, and rotary belical
blades arranged thoein for imparting a wbirling mnotion to the sub-
Stances to be separated, of removable segments titted in apert.ures in
the wall of the said cylinder or casing, and containing fiIterni ma-
terial through which the Iiquid is foreed by the Centrifugai[ force
separate outiets bsing provided for the diseharge of the liquid ana
of the solid or semi-solid matter. substantially as; and for the pur-
poses set forth. 3rd. In a separator or filter, the conbinatiofl of the
cylinder or casing a, the helical blades e arranged to rotate therein,
and removable doors or segments Il provided with the adjustable lids
b'- and forming parts of the wall of the said cylinder or casing, sub-
stantially as and for the purposes described. 4th. The combination,
with a sewer, of separators or filters, each eomprising a cylinder or
casing, rotary helical blades arranged therein, and filtering material
contained in the watt. of the said cylinder or casing, and pipes con-
necting the said separators or filters with the saîd sewer, s0 that the
sewage is divided and sub-divided into smaîl strsams, which are
passed through the said separators or filters, substantially as and for
the purpose set forth.

No. 34,459. Artiticial Fuel.
(Combustible artificiel.)

Daniel C. Fisehel and W. Frank Kelly, Troy, N. Y., U. S., 2nd June,
1890l; 5 years.

Clain&.-An artificial. fuel composed of vegetable refuse, thirty-
five parts, coal tar, byve parts, c harcoal, ten parts, coal dust, ten
parts, furnace slag, thirty parts, and oyster or clam abells, ten parts.
substantially as set forth.

No. 34,460. Railway Spike.
(Chevillette de chemin de fer.)

The Dunham, ManufacturW g Company, Boston, Mass., (assignee of
James Churchward. Brooklyn, N .Y.,) U.S., 2nd Junie, 1890; 5
years.

Claiiii.-lst. A railway spike having the lower end of its body
formed with a sword e.dge lying in a plane at an obtuse angle to the
base line of the head of the spike, substantially as sbown and de-
scribed. 2nd. A railway spike having the forward fac e of the lower
end of its body formed wit h a sword edge lyiug in a plane at a rigbt
angle to the base line of the hsad of the spike, substantially as
shown and described. 3rd. A railway spike having the lower end of
its body formed with two sword edges, one lying in a plane ait an ob-
tuse angle to the base lino of the head of the spike and the other at
a right angle to said base line, said edges meeting at an acute angle,
substantially as showu and describsd.

No. 34,461. Fabrie for Machine Belting and
other like purposes. (E8isu pour
les courroies de machines et autres fins simi-
laires.>

The Globe Patent Rigbt Company, <assignes of Joshua P. Maddox,)
Portland, Me., U.S., 2nd Junie, 1890; 5 years.

Claiu -The berein described material for belting and other like
l)urposes, consisting of two or more interior plies boend together by
a metallic binder warp and faeing plies bound to said interior plies,
substantially as described.

No. 34,462. Oyster Pail. (Seau à huîtres.)

Bruce Murphy, Orillia, Ont., 3rd June, 1890:- 5 years.
Claim.-The combination. in an oyster pail, of the sides A formed

of wood veneer, a wood eover or lid C, having metallie strips or
catches d, affixed'thereto for bending over thesaides A, a wood bottom
B, and lire bail attachsd to sides, aIl oonstructed substantially as

and for the purpose speoibied.

No. 34,463. Secondary Battery.
(Pile secondaire.)

Henry Woodward, Toronto, Ont..* 3rd June, 1890; 5 years.
Claiin.-lst. An eleetrode for a seeondary battery composed of a

series of cylindrical or othsrwise shap ed perforated tubes made of
vuleanized rubber or other acid proof- non-conductiiig material, the
said tubes being passed through one or mors holders or separators
made of vulcanized rubber or other acid-proof non-eonducting ma-
terial, saab tube containing a spindle or stem surrounded with lead
filings, shavings, or other small pieces of lead, or alloy of lsad, the
upper ends of saab spindîs being attached to a horizontal les.d con-
nector, and two or more of the electrodes s0 constructed placed in a
ceIl prefsrably made of gI sl and eontaining the ordinary solution of
sulphurie acid, substantiallY as and for the Purpose sPeeibsed. 2nd.
An eleetrode for a secondary battery composed of a series of cylin-
drical or otberwise sbaped perforated tubes made of valeanizsd rab -
ber or other acid proof non-conductiiig material lined witb lesd like-
wise perforated, the said tubes being passed through one or more
holders or separators muade of vulcanized rubber or other acid-proof
non-conductiflg material, saab tube cointaining a spirally-shaped or
corrugated spindle or stem surrounded with lead fllings, shavings,
or other small pieces of lead - or alloy of lead, the upper ends of saab
spindîs beinx attaobed to a horizontal lead conneotor, and two or
more of the electrodes 80 construeted plaoed in a cell preferably
made of glass and containing the ordinary solution of sulphurie
aeid, substantially as and for the purpose speeibied.
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